
                                           Allen Girls Soccer Program 2018-19 

Dear Parent and Player 

Tryouts will be  held in  the class periods  from August  21st - 31st . Then we  

practice in our soccer periods until after Thanksgiving when we can add after 

school practices. Further tryouts are November 26-30 when we determine who is 

on the Varsity, JV Navy and JV Red teams.  

I am going to outline what you can expect  and  if you have any questions please 

contact me at the following: cell 972-978-5834:  

Email   school: kevin.albury@allenisd.org          Home: Kevinalbury@sbcglobal.net 

Please check our soccer website at www.allenisd.org. Click on athletics and then 

Girls Soccer. It will have  details about  the weekly schedules to follow. There will 

be  information on the Booster club , the Booster club website,  contact numbers  

etc. We will post rules and guidelines that we follow for high school athletics. 

There will  also be  a list of all 2019 matches for all 3 teams. 

Those players that made  it in August will be shown how we do weights and 

speedwork- conditioning.  We all wear the same practice uniforms:   We provide 

red and blue practice shirts shorts. Red shirts/blue shorts are worn on A days and 

blue shirts/red shorts on B days. Blue socks when we do soccer and white socks 

when we do weights/conditioning. 

Most of the  freshmen will be in the first period class at Lowery with Coach  

Albury . The bus  transports  six freshmen  to the High school every 2nd period on 

A days.   We may move other freshmen after December tryouts to play on Varsity 

or JV Navy starting in January. 

Freshmen can expect this schedule Mon-Fri: 8-8:50am Warm up-stretch 7:50-

8am. Start at 8am. Three times  a week is  soccer 50 mins. Twice a week 

(Mon/Wed )  is weight training/conditioning/speedwork/yoga . 
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The High school schedule is as follows: Varsity has weights/conditioning Mon and 

Thurs with soccer Tues/Wed/Fri. Junior Varsity has weights Tues/Fri with soccer 

Mon, Wed and Thurs. Coaches   

You can expect each daily soccer session to be tactical, such as bringing the ball 

out of defense, possession and penetration passes, overlapping, switch the point 

of attack, checking runs, switching positions, faster play etc. 

Practices Jan through March are as follows: 

Mon: conditioning  in class period and soccer after school until 5pm 

Tues : Study hall/film review in class period: Game after school 

Wed: Recovery stretches in class period. Nothing after school 

Thurs:  conditioning  in class period and soccer after school until 5pm 

Fri : Study hall/film review in class period: Game after school 

The timetable will be posted on the website 3 weeks in advance.  We then have a 

kick- off party in December for all girls teams; distribute uniforms for each team 

and have individual and team photographs before the Christmas break.  

Christmas we have  not usually practiced as that is family time.  However in 2019 

we start soccer a week before we come back to school Jan 8th.  We will have 

morning practices Jan 2nd   and then followed by a  tournament Jan 3-5 in Wylie 

for all 3 teams. We have non district games on Mon Jan 8th quickly followed by  

another tournament  Jan 11-13 either in Richardson for JVs or Colleyville for the 

Varsity.  District will start  Jan 22nd and goes until Mon March 22nd   There are no 

games during Spring Break and we do not have practices that week.  

We meet with all players after the season ends for evaluations. We conclude the 

final 6 weeks with drills and sessions that you would expect for higher high school 

levels.  

In the last weeks we sit down and inform players if they will be progressing onto 

the next level.  This current year, we had 65 freshmen girls tryout in August. Thirty 



five remained in the program for the year. Some of the 2018-9 freshmen will be 

moving up to the next level for 2019 and are expected to challenge for JV Navy 

and/or Varsity.  

We monitor grades every three weeks and a failure in a class means mandatory 

tutoring for three weeks . If you fail a class by Christmas then you lose eligibility 

until Feb 1st  

Parents are expected to play an important part in the program. If you do not 

volunteer for a position on the various committees in the booster club, we will 

place you in an area that will help the program, such as volunteering at 

tournaments, spirit , banquet, locker room decorating , etc. 

Booster club meeting are held once a month . The soccer booster club board is 

there but it is  open to parents to sit and watch and ask questions at the end if 

needed.  

 We will have a mandatory meeting for all parents in September after Meet the 

Teacher night . We had most of our parents join the booster club last  year and 

we are aiming for 100% involvement.  It is an exciting time to be an Allen athlete 

with many teams qualifying for playoffs and progressing to finals.   Allen soccer is 

on the rise and our aim is to be among the best in the metroplex each year. 

 

 


